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'} aMORE FISHIVAYS AID
FISH COaVSERVATION

,,New )Vorks to Help Fish Ascend

0Streams to Spawning Grounds
I'ut in Service.

Two important new faehways,
in British Columbia end the

in Nova Scotia, were add-
by the Dominion Department
I"isheries this summer to the

country's devices for ensuring
,««tcontinued maintenance of nde-
,.;,",aluate stocks of fish.

To the uninitiated the pur-
pose 01 Iishwaye may not be al-
together clear but then import-
ance mey be reahzed when it is
pointed out that they are a
means of ascent pest falls, rep-

'"'ida, or dame, which might other-
wise prevent a good many fish

, from reaching their spawning
'.::. grounds. Expressed in other

words, the fishway is a man-
, made agency for helping in fish

-.Wodconservetjon, 8 work which it
performs by enabling the parent
fish to get to the spawning beds

'at the proper season and 80 to
perpetuate the runs from gen-

;.; eration to generation. Briefly
and non-technically described,

'. the fishway, in form, is a chan-
nel constructed in such a way
as to overcome 0 height of water
by gradual stages. The fish pass
from pool to pool in the channel,
each pool being on a slightly
higher level than the one below

I but not so much higher that the'is cannot make the ascent. In
this way it is possible for the

4,. 'ish to pass obstructions which,
st certain stages of the water st

I (a 'll events, numbers of them
could probably not otherwiee
surmount.

)Vill Help Salmon
The Neve Scotia fishway of

importance erected this summer
under the direction of the Eng-
ineering Branch of the Depart-

Khaent of Fisheries is on the Tus-
. tet Riv'er, Yarmouth County,

,'\and wes built especially for the
l 'urpose of giving passage to sal-

, mon seeking to make their way
up the river to spawning areas
beyond e diversion dam con-
structed by the Nova Scotia
Power Commission. It is ap-

-,2proximately 120 feet long and
~ "'010 feet wide and overcomes e

a Q»S.'"".head of about 15 feet. An earlier
fishway in this locality served
almost as well but, for some rea-
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satisfactorily, and as the conser-
vation of the salmon stocks is
of much importance the new
work was decided upon by the
department.

The new British Columbia
fishway—at Skutz Falls on the
Cowichan River—eleo serves the
salmon, and serves the trout,
too. It should be especsslly val-
uable in helping the Spring sal-
mon to reach their spawning
grounds in the Cowichen area as
natural water conditions at
Skutz Falls are often unfavor-
able at the season when the
Springs are seeking ascent. The
fishway proper is about 100 feet
long end overcomes a height of
some 16 feet.

With the work completed,
"Mr. end Mrs. Salmon and their
like," to quote one observer,
"can now swim to the foot of
the rapids, take the first turn to
the right, mount seven easy
steps, rest in seven pools if they
wish, then take a turn to the
left end swim along a nice chan-
nel which brings them out above
the falls. Best of all, they will
be able to do this at all stages
of the water." The Skutz fish-

way was finished some weeks
ago and fish have been putting
it to its intended use.

I. L. P.

The Independent Labor Party,
West Vancouver Branch, held
another of their delightful whist
drives in the Legion Hall, Tues-
day, November 24th. These
whist drives are proving most
successful, judging by the num-
bers attending them, twenty-one
tables in play.

The prize winners for Tues-
day evening'were:

Ladies 1st, Mrs. F. Corbet;
Ladies 2nd, Mr. J. Tite; Ladies
Sealed Number, Mrs. Griesdele.

Gentlemen's 1st, P. Andrews;
Genetlemen's 2nd, T. Cauldwell;
Gentlemen's Sealed Number, S.
R. Colpitte. Draw Prize, Mrs.
E. G, Groom.

The next I.L.P. whist drive
will be held at thr Clachan, Fri-
day, December 11th, 1931.

Minister: "Really, my dear, you
should wait for more than three
moutbs after your husband's death
bafoto marrying again."

Widow: "Yos, but you forget, Rov-
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14I VICHY PAY MORE?
We sell the Best Coal obtainable

)VELI.INGTON LUMI', pcr ton ....... 510.50

)VELI.INGTON EGG, per ton........... 9.50

IVELLINGTOaN NUT. ner ton.......... 9.00

GALT SOOTLESS EGG, per ton........ 11.50

Phone North 132

THE WEST VAN NEWS

THE BURNING BUSH

By Suhadar CLASSIFIED ADS
asosio io 'I rosie pot worl, wisimum
bsriag ttguiot sttoosio, sk tloooi.Tko toto for Cloooiiltd Adtotaioo

26 tooiaa Kata!at Is uaa toto of ibooo
htdo att os?obit otrkOy ls witouto.

Rowombtt Class!dodo is 1st West

There is to be held in New
York next month 0 contract
bridge match between two rival
authorities of the game, snd a
newspaper has commented on it
to the ei?ect that probably more
persons sre interested in the re-
sult then in the war ln Man-
clauria. I hope that this is not
true, because it would be an-
other case of fiddling while
Rome burned, which does not
mean that I have no liking for
the violin. I do believe, however.
that the bagpipes played badly
are preferable to a violin under
the bow of a poor performer, for
the latter instrument can pro-
duce the most beautiful music
in the world and also the worst,
depending on the artist.

But to return to our sheep, as
the French say. The fate of the
world will be settled within the
next few months in Msnchuria.
The whole of Asia is stirring
under the baleful influence of
thae conflict there. Whether we
csn do anything or not is an-
other matter, but it is well to
take an intelligent interest in
what is transpiring in the Far
East, so that we may not be
unduly shocked if the worst
comes.

Voa Nowt gtt Immodisio tooulua

Mal.EOD RIVER HARD, LIMP owl
EGG. Fri Black. West 88.

FOR RENT—Four room boeoo fata-
!abed or unfurnished Pboao Woot
17.

FOR SALE—Booaot. oats Cow, dto-
btitk lined. Sploodid condition,
$ 12.50. Phoae Watt 442L.

FOk RENT — Fsraiobod Colisgo,
oowfortobis oud otttuttn~ . Full
plsmbing, Atop!sat. Boast, Water-
front sud 22nd. West 306R.

FOR SALE or EXCHANGE for Wmt
Vancouver Ptopotty — 100 acres
dykod land with good bsndiug st
Pkt Mosdowa Apply John Lawaoa
West 65,

I'OR SALE— 91OClsty Woad ssd Coal
range. Good Coed:tiou. Phone West
483L.

POR RE,'iT—Fully modtrs boots
Cutuiobtd or us furs is bod. Pbouo
West 159R2.

FOR RENT IMMEDIATELY — 2-
room futuiobod cottage. Good took
stove. Hot water. Aduko. $12.00
watb gstsgo. Phoae Seymour 8778
before 8 p.m.

FOk SAI.F Bitytk Is AI toudiriou
Botgois Cot $ 16 cook Pot pattie
uisto phone West 42YK

PAINTING. KALSOIILIING AND
PAPEBING — Tahe odtuatsgo of
cboopot winter pritoo Phoae West
394 R.

WE HAVE TEN OF THE CHEAP-
EST LOTS is West Vouooutor-
Some close in. Sure money-makers
in oost Cuiuto. John Lawson, West
66.

$4,809.00—NEW 7-ROOM STUCCO
HOUSE—Corner Lot, Ioes120 on
100 foot street, oso oC the most
deoirsbio situst ious in every ro-
suoti, Easy terms. John Lswoou,
West 56.

64+00.00—High Clsoo 6-Room Bouse,
Nestly new, uuubottuttob!o tiow oC

harbor, usttows aud gall. 10 mm-
utes to lorry, 6 minutes Io schooL
John Lowsou, West 65.

FOR kENT—Comfortable aud attrac-
tive little bouse, modotu, Cute!shod
or pertly Curnmbad, $ 15. Phoae
West 620L

C. J, ARCHER—Ptopotiios bosgbl
sud sold at sR points. 791 Dwusmuit
Seymour 5954, West 226.

MARCELLE SHOP — Muttons,
cents; reset, 35oi huger ware. '?54,

Phone Mts. Kmg, West 304.

E. PALMER, Cbimuoy S~oop, Pbooo
Nor& 811R2.

CARLEY Buys swi Soke Putaituto
Rope!ring sud polishing, Paints,
oils. stains, glass. Phone West 71Y.CGA I WOOD osd BUILDERS'L'I'-

PLIES. For service Phoae Hubb
Coal A Transfer, West 17.

McLEOD RIVER BARD, LUMP ssd
EGG. Ed Black, West 88.

. AVEST VAN. BASKETERS
EXTEND IVATERFRONT

West Vancouver's intermedi-
ate A boys'ntry in the G.V.A.
A Basketball League gave Wat-
erfront Athletics a scare in their
league fixture at King Edward
High School gymnasium last
week, succumbing, 29-26, after
a gallant fight. The IVeterfronts
had led, 20-4, at one time in the
first half, but the suburbanites
rallied before the interval, the
score being 23-15 when the rest
period was celled. In the second
half West Vancouver outscored
their rivals by 11 points to 4
to come up to 26-27. Water-
fronts scored a basket just at
the finish to sew up the game.

Waterfront A. A. — Thomson
(4), Lockhart, Robeon (4), Dair-
on, Parsons (10), Barry, Jones
(11), Cowling, N. Jones—29.

)Vest Vancouver—Masterman
(6), McMillan (8), Fiddes (8),
Stronge (I ), Hamilton (3)
26.

West Vancouver's next home
game wi)1 be played at the High
School auditorium on December
1. They would hke to see a good
turn-out to support them. A
special invitation is issued to all
the merchants, organizations
and individuals who helped in
the financin of this club.

FUR WOkK OF ALL KINDS—14'oot

Vancouver Futtioto, West $04L

WEBB'8 SHOE kEPAIRS IVEAR
BEST—Duudstste.

ALL THE BEST Brawls of Cigars.
Cagumttos ssd Tobutoao Also Ex
change Pokor Hsudo asd Consol
cards Ftoo. Amblooido Tos Rooms

FOR PLUM BI.'iG REPAIRS — Rwa-
idoaeo Phone Woot 241R.

C. J. BRODBBICK, Photo Fisbabot.
1622 Menue Dnve. Palms, pnsao,
enlargements. Sto out special susp-
shot greeting canna

BOARD AND RESIDE.iCE — 15th
sud BoRevso, uost ferry. Rates at-

tractive. Phone West 458L

MOLEOD RIVER HARD. LUMP uud
EGG. Ed B!oek, West 88.

Geo. Hay
NOTARY PUBLIC

Estsbbobtd 1912

REAL ESTATE AND
LNSURANCE

Cbolao Actoogo oud Hoaaookos
~1 Attractive Prices

MONEY TO LOAai
ON MORTGAGES

1456 Marine Drive
I bose 44 oot 21 or Stymost 1260

Ettsisgs West 204X

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF WEST VANCOUVER

VOTERS'IST, 1832
Voters'ist now in course of preparation. See that your

name is included if entitled to vote.

SPECIAL ATTENTION — None but registered
deed holders and registered agreement for sale hold-
ers are placed on liat. IVhere agreement is registered
deed holder cannot vote on same property. Agree-
ments or deeds must be registered at the Land Reg-
istry Oj?ice, Vancouver, B.C., before the end of
November, 1931.

Wbsi's the Uoo?

lady advertised for ~ msu to
'k Iu bor garden, sud two mon
ilod for the job. IVb04 sbo wos
itviowiug them on the lawn sbo
iced that bot mother on the plsssa
smakiug signs to bot to cboooo
shorter of the two mou, wbicb
AOORy did. When tbo ladies woto

the daughter oaida
ua did you alguoi mo to cboooo
aortor was, motbot? The other
d ~ muob better fseo."
el" rotutuod the old lady.
you are pick!ug out ~ mas to
the your garden you want to

ototaks. It they'e patched
you wast bim; but if

on the seat, yos

The List is closed at the
end of November

A Corporation the name of which is on thevoters'ist

shall vote only by its duly authorized agent.
whose authority shall be fiied with the Clerk of the
municipality before the end of November, and who
shall be a resident of the Province and a British sub-
ject. of the full age of twentyone years; and such
agent shall be entitled to vote for the corporation
from year to year until his appointment as agent Is
cancelled and the Clerk has notice of the cancellation.

Hollyburn, B. C., W51. HERRIaN,
9-11-1931. Municipal Clerk

FOR THE BEST COAL AND WOOD

The politicians are amusing, Phone Bob Black, west 17.

chaiefly because they take them-
selves and what they say so seri-
ously. What is the definition of
0 politician in this Canada of
ours? He strikes me as a man
who goes round abusing the
other side. I have heard politici-
ans who were proven graftere
holding forth on their oppon-
ents'rafting with the greatest
confidence in the world. Such
talk has just as much ei?ect and
no more as the chattering of a
squirrel, angered because a hu-
man has passed his way in the
woods. It always strikes me as
very funny, and I am certain
the average voter reacts to it
in the same way.

Mr. Butterfaeld recently quot-
ed e portion of a poem from an
American poet, who hes achiev-
ed a high reputation in England.
If such is a fair sample of his
work, then literature in Eng-
land is in a bad way. Poetry is
not the pitching into irregular
lines of words selected at hap-
hazard regardless of the scan-
ning, nor is it a conglomeration
of long and unusual words in an
efFort to make the meaning of
the verse as abstruse as possible.
There is e school of poetry very
much to the fore at present who
are guilty of both these crimes
against the English language.
They have agreed among them-
selves to praise one another'
wares to the skies with the re-
sult that the world takes them
largely at their face value, al-
though neither liking nor under-
standing the trash pitched out.

The best prose and the best
verse contain the simplest
words, and the beauty of verse
particularly lies in the rhythm
and the scenes or thoughts it
conjures up before the mind. If
you wish to realize the differ-
ence, read any poem of Alfred
Noyes for example and then ex-
amine some of the spawn of
words cast out by some of this
modern school.


